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ALEXANDER'S
Specials Wednesday
THIS STORE THE TO

BUYERS.

In the list below you. will find some interesting quotations on needed things, interesting
iu two ways: good quality for less than you usually pay. And when you read our offering?,
you can rely on them being in the broadest sense of the word.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Special New Spring Voiles, all colores, 50c

values 35?
$3.00 Nemo Corsets, all sizes . 1.50
Special Value $1.50 and $1.75 House

Dresses - $1.13
25c Imported Kimona Crepes 15
30c Soisetto in all colors, new spring ma-

terial - 19
Apron Ginghams C l-4- t always the same.
Calicos 5 always tho same.
$1.50 Embroidery Flouncing assortment of

patterns . 95

LADIES'
One lot Ladies' Shoes, $4 and

1--
2 PRICE.

IF YOU WANT REAL NEW

cvamiicdo nenf&i)TEMiEiT

WE

MILLIONS OF FOLKS

ONLY CASCARETS

Tlny Never Have lloadaelie, ISIIIoug
Slujrijlxh Liver or Bowels or a Sli-k- ,

Sour Stomach.

No odds how bad your liver, Btom-ac- h

or bowels; how much your head-
aches, how mlserabla and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, indi-
gestion, biliousness and sluggish in-

testines you always get tho desired
results with Cascarets and quickly
too.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable another
moment; put an end to the headache,
biliousness, dizziness, nervousness,
sick, sour, gassy stomach, backache
aim all other distress; cleanse your In-

side organs of nil the poison and ef-fe- to

mlntter which Is producing the
misery.

Take a discard now; don't wait
until bedtime. In all the world there
is no remedy like thu. A 10-ce- box
means health, happiness and a clear
head for months. No more days of
Kloom and distress If you will take a
discarot now and then. AH drug-
gists sell CuHcarets. Don't forget the
children their little Insides need a

'good, gentle cleansing, too.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplieum.
An exceptionally good program for

Tuesday's change. Four full reels of
the best pictures.

"Where the Money Went." Vita-grap- h.

To surprise his wife on her
birthday, a young husband draws

Baldheads
More Women Aro Bald Than Men,

Says Authority.

This is a startling statement but It's
true, according to an article published
in a standard magazine this year.

One thing is certain PARISIAN
SAGE will surely prevent baldness by
stopping tho hair from falling, but it
won't grow hair uf.ter the head Is
bald.

Indies, look after your hair, de-
stroy the dandruff germs with PA-
RISIAN SAGE and dandruff will dis-
appear. It stops scalp itch over night
and is guaranteed to be the most re
freshing, refined and agreeable hair
dressing that can be obtained. Sold
by Tallman & Co. and druggists all
over America for DO cents.

"My hair was falling out, and I
was troubled with Itching scalp. I
received no benefit until I tried PA-
RISIAN SAG E." Mrs. Georgo Thun-
der, R. F. D. G, Marshall, Mich.

For Eczema
Vse a mild soothing wash that Instantly
storm the itch.

Wo have sold many other remedies for
ah in tronlile but none tlint we could per-
sonally mmrtinteo as we do the I). 1). D.
Prescription. If I hud Kczcnia I'd una

D. D. D.
Tiillninn & Co.

I II li Mm W.tar, l ufwt T title. RtVultin. Lhi
R fHEIOMT I WMD Pure,;,. Saf.cv limp, imfA IhMmnnt.wr. bwt

ff)tt .TRIAL ciNWnirtion of Hrtt w.lu .11 ovr with uhMIJ.

(tali big IMUhw. uti our maiagiM .no mw mnm ptu

t Helm Incubator Co., Toledo, VYMhirtfton
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OFFERS GREATEST ATTRACTIONS ECONOMICAL

bargains

Wm

USE

Prescription

12 c Ginghams all new big assort-
ment , 10

One Lot Wool Dress Goods, 75c value 39
More New Ladies Coats and Spring Suits.

Ask to see them.

BLACK PETTICOATS
The new narrow skirts, tailored flounce,

$1.50 value $1.13
50c Jap Silk 29
Just Arrived, Complete Line of Fancy

Ribbons.

AND CHILDREN'S
$4.50 Values Special Lot

Wednesday

SHOES
Children's Shoes, Tuesday and

1-- 2 PRICE.
SPRING MERCHANDISE YOU MUST COME WIIEUE

THEY ARE.
WSM ai oTnae

GIVE "S. & II." GREEN STAMPS.

their savings from the bank to pur-
chase a home and in the course of the
business transaction becomes friendly
with the family of a real estate man
who gives him a family photo, which
with the withdrawal of the money,
when learned by the wife, arouses
her jealousy and starts Interesting
complications.

"For Massa's Sake." Pathe. The
faithful negro, who with eight other
slaves are freed by their master on
his deathbed, sells himself back Into
s'uvery to pay off the debts of h'a
master's son who has squandered the
fortune left him by his father. Goiiis
west the young man makes, another
fortune, returns and again buys the
ireedom of the negro. ' .

"Alias Billy tsargeant." EssanayJ
The wife through forgetfulness saves
her husband, a jeweler, from the
clutches of a robber who represents
himself to be a Jewel broker and
makes a date with the husband,
through the wife.

"Love vs. Strategy " Rival In bus-

iness as well as love, a clerk in one
construction firm plots to have a
clerk in another similar company kid-
napped, and beating him in business
and also for the hand of the daugh-
ter of the head of the firm employing
tils intended victim. The young lady,
herself frustrates tho plot, in a clever
manner.

The Pastime.
Tho home of good pictures Tues--

Auy'i change of program.
"Paid in His Own Coin." Lubin.

This is a very strong story. Marguer-
ite Morcland, a young society girl,
mets with a sad accident by a rail-

road train striking her automobile.
The gate to the track being open lt
is clearly a case of fault' on the part
of the railroad company. A suit is
brought and tho railroad attorney
wins out against the young lady by a
cruel trick. Marguerite is sent abroad
for permanent cure. On her return
she is a gorgeous ceature and the
lawyer falls desperately In love with
her. She encourages him only to
break his heart. She gets her revenge
and marries her fiance, Herbert Ham-n- i

ersley .

"Willow Jenkins' Admirers." Essa- -

nay. A big SnuKeviiie comeuy wiui
the always funny "Alkali Ike," "Mus-
tang Pete" and the other E.ssanay
laugh producers.

"Hy Way of Mrs. Browning." Vita- -

graph. Read and learn how a young
lady made up with her sweetheart, by
quoting apt words form Mrs. Brown-
ing's poem. She sets herself right
after she had wrongfully suspected
him of being falso to her and learns
he was only doing his duty us a phy-

sician.
"The Russian Peasant." Kalem."

This artistic presentation of life in
the-lan- of the czar is founded on per-

sonal observation of an Incident that
occurred recently near Warsaw.

Musical program:
No. 1 Alamo Rag. Percy Wenrlch.
No. 2 Pekln Rag. II. W. Martin.
No. 3 Polar Bear Rag. G. P.

Howard.
No. 4 Oh, You Angel Rag. F. T.

Dan by. '
No. 5 Raphapsody Rag. H. Jentes

Cosy.
Monday and Tuesday rapid fire

western, educational, topical and nov-
elty comedies.

"Just a Bad Kid." Thanhouser.
The "Thanhouser Kid" takes the part
of the bad youngster, and she acts it
so delightfully that sho gives the kid
of the picture an expression that is
charming and keeps the uu'llenco In
sympathy with her.

"Tho Sheriff's Sister." American.
A man Is thrown from a railroad
bridge onto a swiftly moving train
after a struggle with the outlaws. This
is on scene In this rapid-fir- e western
story which Is all life and action.

"Willie Challenges Jim Jackson."
Eclair. Funny picture of a kid's
fight with the colored champion of
tho world.

"Launching of Twp Italian Dread-naughts- ."

Embrosia. Showing the

mm

excitement of the launching of these
immense battleships.

"Life at the bottom of the Sea."
Eclair. Queer fish and many wonder-
ful creatures that live In the ocean's
depths are seen, making this a won-
derful picture.

"Marquis of Lantenac." Ambro-
sia. Story of the French revolution,
and depicts the heroism of a brave
man who lost his liberty to save the
children.

At the Grand.
Opening of:
Tho Gabbert's Trio. A novelty ac-

robatic act.
Mr. and Mrs. John Drew, members

of the famous Drew family, present-
ing a Dutch comedy sketch.
, Photo plays: "A Football Hero." A
great football picture. "Blackboard."
A Sellg feature. "The Rise and Fall
of Weary Willy.' An Edison com-
edy.

II
PAIO IN FULL" IS

A strong, gripping play was "Paid
in Full" which was presented to a
rather small audience at the Oregon
Theater last night and those who
witnessed it took away memories that
will 'linger long. It was the realism
of tho piece that found a response
in the hearts of the hearers and
which raised the play above that of
the common present-da- y drama.

Built as it was about the fall of a
trusted employee, it is contemporane-
ous with tho modern age, one when
every newspaper tells of absconders
and embezzlers. To the audience it
relfects the motive which prompt
young men to steal from their em-
ployers showing them from the
standpoint of both the employee him-
self und from that of his employer
and teaching the wholesome lesson
that a man's standard of living should
be cut to the measure of his salary
and that cheerfulness under existing
conditions coupled with a conscienti-
ous effort to rise constitute a com-
bination that eventually wins, and
vice versa.

The third act of the play was es-

pecially strong and when the curtain
was rung dwon upon it, the players
were forced to respond to curtain
call after curtain call. It wan in this
net that the strength of a good wo- -

manhood for such strength was, por-
trayed nnd the situations were ad-

apted to good acting.
The cast was perfectly balanced,

devoid of any blillian stars but com-
posed of a galaxy of artists more
than average in their ability. It was
George Bancroft as Jimmsey who
probably caught the firmest hold on
tho audience although the others
were scarcely inferior and one and all
pleased the people below the foot-
lights.

leister Cantata.
Epworth League, under the di-

rection of Mrs. Evans, is preparing to
give "The Triumph of the Cross," one
of tho most beautiful cantatas she
has yet given here.

This Is one Edith Palmer Tut- -
nain's very best productions and will
be a rare treat to-a- who attend.

Mrs. Landers, Miss Ruppe. Miss
Doris Gregory and Miss Cnlhryn
Finnell will take the leading parts.
They be assisted by ten young
Indies and gentlemen besides a large
number of little children and young
girls. The entertainment will be
given Tuesday evening, April 2.
Watch the papers for complete pro-
gram.

Work Horses for Sale.
For sale, twelve head good work

horses. For further particulars ad-
dress James Hill, Helix, Oregon, or
call at my ranch, four and one half
miles west of Helix.

ASK PARDON FOR

II. Jl. IIK.NDUK KS" l ALSKI.V
COXVICTKD SAY I'lUKXDS

Will Hawk Star Witness Against At-

torney in Ijaiid Fraud Case Con-
fesses to (;iviiig I'ulso Testimony
President Aked to Pardon.

luteal friends of If II If nrwlrlrlra
prominent Wheeler county attorney
ana lormer law partner of Jay Bower-ma- n,

are circulating a petition ask-
ing President Taft to remit the sen
tence imposed upon Hendricks by
the federal court following his con-v- l

ti..n in 1905 on h charge of subor
nation of perjury. Hendricks was
ai cused of having sought to Induce
Will Hawk, a homestead entryman
to give false testimony before the
federal grand jury and he was con
victed mainly upon the testimony of
Hawk.

The basis for the petition of a con
cession by Hawk, a sworn copy of
which is attached to each petition,
that Hendricks instead of asking him
to swear falsely regarding his home-
stead proof in reality asked him to
t 11 the truth. Hawk explains his al-
leged perjury before the grand pury
by saying he was threatened with all
kinds penalties if he did not come
through with testimony concerning
Mr. Hendricks. The affidavit was
sworn before W. H. Scott, notary
public Craw fords vllle. Ore.

The petition recites that legal vot-
ers of Fossil and vicinity have been
unanimous in signing the petition.

Hendricks was indicted in Febru-
ary. 1905, convicted in August, 1906,
si iitenced in April, 1909. Sentence
was deferred that he might testify in
another case. The petition recites his
good reputation and says action look-
ing to secure the pardon was taken
before Hawk signed tho affidavit.

Suffered Mueh.
Friends of Hendricks who are

working for his pardorf by the pres
ident point out that during tho years
since his trial he has suffered fear-
fully from the ordeal of being under
sentence. He is a man of exemplary
habits and good reputation and has
ar. excellent family, the members of
which have also suffered keenly be
cause of the father's plight. In view
of these facts and th.e confession of
Hawk that he gave false testimony In
the case there is desire to see the
sentence annulled.

A pain in the side or back that
catches you when you straighten up
calls for a rubbing application of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
relaxes the contracted muscles and
permits ordinary bodily motion with-
out suffering or inconveinence. Price
25c, 50c and $1, per bottle. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Truln Kills Old Portland Man.
Portland, Ore Amos Shock'.ey, an

e'derly resident of this city, was struck
by a Southern Pacific train while
crossing East First street at Haw-
thorne avenue and so seriously in
jured that lie died within a quarter
of an hour.

Shockley, according to bystanders.
attempted to hurry across the track
a bead of the train. He was struck
while directly between the rails, the
car severing both his legs above the
knees.

hoi'stox RKiu n.rnxG as
RAPIDLY AS nrnxED

Houston. Texas. An ' example of
how the progressive American city
recovers from a blow Is evidenced In
the rapidity Houston rebuilding In
the burned district of 40 city blocks,
devastated in a $6,000,000 fire Feb-
ruary 21. In a little over a week fol-
lowing the fire over 200 building per-
mits had had been issued for new
construction in the burned district,
while owners of Industrial plants de-
stroyed already nre drawing plans for
larger and moe commodious plants
and all fieproof.

Immediately following the fire at
the urgent request of the chamber of
commerce tho city council extended
the fire limits to include the 16
square miles of the Houston city lim-
its. The ordinance prohibits the plac-
ing of anything but fireproof roof-
ing on all new construction.

During the February fire great ha-

voc was caused by sparks being car-
ried in the 4 wind to the roofs
of houses several blocks distant. Had
the roofs been fireproof it is believed
the fire could have been confined to

Cannot Shoot Himself.
Horse Cave, Ky. After throe un-

successful attempts to commit sui-
cide by shooting himself in the head.
Richard Jones, a negro
boy. gave up In disgust, tied up his
head nnd returned to work. He said
he "wanted to know what it would
feel like In another world " In this
speculative mood he placed the muz
zlo of a small caliber revolver to hi;
forehead and pulled the trigger. The
ball tore a furrow through his scalp
and glanced off his skull. He shot
himself on the side of the head with
a like result and then placed the
muzzle against his chock and fired.
The ball passed through both
cheeks.

Oatmeal Crisps
(By Mrt. Mary J Lincoln,
Author Boiton Cook Booh)

Melt one rounded tablespoon Cottolene
and one-ha- lf cup sugar in one-ha- lf cup
not nniK, mm one-na- ir ipvi-- i teaspoon
Bait, one teaspoon lemon juice, one cup
rolled onts (uncooked) nnd enough gra-
ham flour to muUe n soft dough. Drop
from n teaspoon some distance npnrt.
on a greased pan, shape with a wet
knife and hnke in moderate oven. Or,
add more Hour und roll thin, cutting
as desired.

It is interesting to note the use by
Mrs. Lincoln of Cottolene the perfect
shortening. Hundreds of cooking ex-
perts are now using this cooking fat
exclusively.
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ENJOY DANCING

(Special Corespondence.)
Gibbon, Ore., March 12. One of

the most enjoyable events of the sea-
son was a dancing party given Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs
David Bonifer when they entertained
a large number of their friends Re-

freshments were served at midnight,
but not until the morning hours did
they return to their homes. Those
precent were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sayers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knowlton
and Mrs. Cloyd Leach; Misses Iri:
Conoyer, Delia Sayers, Martha Lava-uo- r

and Anna May Thompson; Messrs
Gus Conoyer, Leonard Lavador, Joe
French, Carl Johnson, Roy Swart, C.
C. Thompson, Mr. Becker, Dolfay and
Henry Thompson, George Brace, Roy
Sampson and Haven Ross. A most
enjoyable evening was reported by
all.

Ed Mitchell was here last week '

from Weston visiting at the home of,

his sister, Mrs. Fred Pitman.

I'KDERAL JUDGE PAYS FIXE
OF ALLEGED REVOLUTIONIST

Houston, Texas In order that ho
might return to his native country to
comfort his motherless children, who
are living in one of the southern
states of Mexico, Federal Judge
Walter T. Burns has forwarded to
the clerk of the federal court in
Laredo his personal check to cover
the amount of the fine assessed
against Jose D. Candoval, a prominent
Mexico lawyer who pleadod guilty to
the charge of violating the American
neutrality laws.

Sandoval was arrested and charged
with the offense of being implicated
in the revolutionary movement start-
ed in this country In. behalf of Gener-
al Bernardo Reyes against the pres-

ent Mexican government. When his
case was called for trial In Browns-
ville, Sandoval entered a plea o

guilty and was fined $600 by Judge
Burns. Tho prisoner was ordered
committad to the Laredo jail until
the amount of the fine was paid.

Having exhausted his funds and
being without friends, Sandoval, al-

though prominent In the section of
Mexico from which he came, was
forced to spend his time In the Laredo
jail. When the news of Sandoval's
conviction was conveyed to his wife
in Mexico she dropped dead, leaving a
number of children to care for them
selves until their father could effect
his release from an American prison.

Impressed by Sandoval's frankness
In pleading guilty to the charge and
touched by the unfortunate circum-
stances surrounding the case. Judge
Burns went to the rescue of the Mex-

ican prisoner, contributing from his
own pocket enough money to secure
his release from prison.

n. G. Collins, postmaster, Barnegat,
N. J., was troubled with a severe la
grippe cough. He says: "I would be
completely exhausted after each fit
of violent coughing. I bought a bot-

tle of Foley's Honey and Tar Co'm-pou-

and before I had taken it ali.

the coughing spells had entirely ceas-

ed. It can't be beat." For sale by
all dea'ers.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qjlnlne j

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
s to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture Is on each box. ZZz.

WANTED HUSBAND TO HEAT HER

As Ho Would Not Even Scold, Wife
(Jets Divorce.

Oakland, Cal. Edwin Hirsch, an
Irvlngton merchant, received a de
cree of divorce from Hazel Hirsch,
who deserted his home two years
ago. unable to endure longer his per
fections, i

According to his testimony Hirsch
gave his wife every luxury in his
means, placed no restraints on her
amusements and never showed jeal
ousy. He never spoke an unkind
word to her and never indulged him-

self in liquor, tobacco, profanity or
late hours.

"Didn't she ever find fault with
you?" asked the judge.

"Oh. yes," responded the witness,
"she frequently said she could have
loved me if I only beat her. or at
least scolded her once in a while."

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other dtsenses put
together, nnd until the Inst few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
ninny years doctors pronounced it a local
diseiise nnd prescribed local remedies, nnd
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, announced It incurable. Science
lists proven catarrh to be n constitutional
disease nnd therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. .1. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, Ohio. Is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It Is taken internally In
doses from 10 drops to n teaspoonful. It
nets directly on thu blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case It falls to cure.
Send for circulars nnd testimonials.
Address: V. J. CHKNKY & Co., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 73c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for consti-

pation.

Absolutely

WITH THE CANDIDATES

fPald Advertisements.)

' vV

GEO. T. COCHRAN
Progressive Republican Candidate

for nomination

Representative in Congress
Second District.

I '-- if
' l-- ' t)

tui

JAMES P. NEAL
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for

District Attorney

H. A. Waterman
. Of Hermlston, Oregon,

Republican Candidate for Nomina-
tion for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Every Woman
Is Interested and should know

about the wonderful v
MARVEL Whirling Spny
The oew Vaginal Syringa- -

B est most convenient. It
cleanses Instantly.

Ask your drueeistfor iu
If he cannot supDly thc
MARVEL, accept no other?
but send stamp for Illustrated
book sealed. It eives full particu L.7:. I m
lar and directions Invaluableto ladiesTvU'O
tURVU CO . 44 bit 234 Strut. New York"

Gas in Your Stomach

Not Always Dyspepsia

It's Nervousness

Your Xervr wry often make yv.ir pMmnch irritable.

H rcfuws to w.irk; f'"il dees not dievst and Gas forma.

That's one kin ! of pyswiwia. tlieNcrvwis kind, and this

Kind you can rure only by a Ilcrnedy tlut .icts directly oa

tlie Stomach Nerves.
Kuilmr.rtt's ! t!ds to porfc inn. They are

maIc csjicci.Oy fur C.is. Tl.cy art on your Stomarh

Xervr--s they quiet the irr;t::Ue, rvUliinus gas forming

S. or inch, and n.'t only Tliovc, l":t cure Gas permanently.

it poetr.3 a pty if yi puffer from Gas in the

St and IWc! r.nt i; tr li:i:dni:'.iins

TVepv :li 'r:aMc,t:!rcst'hil"roVli every drim:

(rw:l dirr-- t to II '.'i.or.arm I'v'm ary, ;j;G Sutter tt
j .n rjnri.Mu.

BROWN'SBronchial Troches
An effective remedy for roughs and Hoarseness.
Ito.'UuuMe in Broncliia! and Luiir Troubles nnd
to Siiig.-r- s ami Spankers for clearing tho voice.
Fntirely free fp'in njiiat' or nnv harmful ingre-
dient. Sold viil v in bove:. Sttmple mailed frre

.TOllN I. TSltoWN & lioston. Mass.

Bottled inBond

6

l3bHERMAN PETERS
PENDLETON .- - OREGON


